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Strategies for Science Instruction with Native hildren

in Northern Manitoba School

by

Sylvia Leith and Kenneth Slentz

Introduction

U S OEPARTMENT OF HEALTH
EOUCATION4 WELFARE
NATIONAL INSTITUTE OF

EOUCATION

THIS DOCUMENT NA5 1EEN REPR
OUCE0 EXACTLY AS RECEIVED FF jp),
-THE PER SON OR-ORGA441ATTOPrOP-rOrte

T NG T POINTS OF vIEw OR 0.-INIoN5
STATED DO NOT NECESSARILY REPRE,
SENT OLP iCiAL NATIONAL INSTITUTE OF
EDUCATION POSIT1bN OR POLICY

Many of the graduates of teacher training institutions in Manitoba will,

at some time in their teaching career, find employment in northern schools

where the culture of the native people is dominant. The Univeriity of Manitoba

teacher training programs,however, are not designed for teacher:swho will teach

.

in northern communities. The major purpose of this study was to identify those

teaching strategies. which are most effective for science instruction in northern.
. .

Manitoba schools and if possible incorporate these methods' into fhe teacher train-
.

ing programs.

Rationale for the Study

Teaching methods must take cognizance of the cuture and epvironment in

which instruction takes place. This statement, while generally accepted by

educators, is often ignored in the education of culturally different groups. The

majority of the students in northern Manitoba schools are either Treaty Indians,

.

or M6tis. Our experience gained through the supermisibn of student teachers in . ;

native schools has indicated that those teaching strategies regarded as 4propri-

ate 'for the teaching of children in rural and urban commuqitieS of southern

144
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Manitoba may not be effective in northern schoolsa Kelra
2
, in working with

naive children in British coJumbia, also recognized that problems exist in

motivating lndiah children. As_a result, he' suggested a strategy of value-
,

clari'fioation using cJIturally relevant.materfal. We believe that there are

several strategies which may be especiatty effectjve withIndian.children.

This be was fundamental to this study.

Design of Study

Sixteen student teachers were selected to teach for a five-week period

in northern Manitoba schools, Prior to this teaching experience each student

P

teacher reviewed and. practiced six distinct teaching Strategies. The tix strat-

egies were organized under foun-major categories: -

A. The rational approach - the teacher directs the students through
questioning to a generalization by the use of reason: Most

commonly the teacher asks questions and reinforces the students'
answers until the desired generalization is reached. The initial

point of focus might be a discrepant event, story situation or
demonstration. Discussion will 'fol lOw as a whale class orin

small groups. The teacher would then lead the class to consider
the solutions suggested.

1

A-i Demonstration-Questioning
A-2 Values Discussion

B. The guided discovery approach - the teacher guides the students to
take an active pai-t in discovering relationships among oblerved
phenomena. The structure may be fairly tight or relatively open-
ended. .

B-1 Activity Centers
B-2 Activity Sessigns.

'

, ; 1. Grunau, H., Leith, S., and, Sleritz, K. Northern Studies Teaching Experience
and Curriculum Development Project Report, given at the Northern Studies
Symposium, University of Manitoba, October 19, 1974%

2. Kalra, R.M. Science Taught with a Focus on Values. Journal of lunerican

Indian Education, Vol. 14, No. 2, Jan. 1975, pp. 21-25.
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C. The experimental approach - with the assistance of.the teacher,

the students experience ttie,a.cientific method - establish the
problem, identify the hypotheses, Plan the experiment, perform
the experiment, assess the data, and report on the findings
with respect to the hypotheses.

C- Group Problem Solving'

0. The inlormation-centered'assignment - this strategycan be a
follow-up to any of the other strategies. The "student will be

assigned to work independently and search out information about

. a topic. It may be a step In an Inquiry- Concept- Information

sequence.
A

D- IndivIdualAssignment

These six strategies had previously' been identified as those most fre-

quently used by teachers of native children
3

Each student teacher implemented.

a number of the strategies at-various cognitive levels and collected data as to

the students' achievement and attitudes towards,the,instructiopa strategy. The

sample consisted of 400 children from twenty-five classrooms in eight northern

schools. Grades, four to eleven were represented.

Each student teacher was supervised by a Faculty of Education staff
.10

member. The staff ember's observation of the student teacher's use of strat-
r

egies complemented the study. The questions considered by the study were
4111

1. Which of the Identified strategies did the student teachers find the
greatest'epportunity to use?

2. What were the students' attitudes as measured by the Attitude Toward
Science Strategy'Scale toward each of e selected teaching strat-

egies?

3. What was the mean perceived success for each of the six teaching

strategies?

4. ,What was tfte relationship between the students' attitudes ?ndmean
perceived success for each of the six teaching strategies?!

3. Grunau, H., Leith, and Slentz, K., 2



5. What was the frequency of use of each of the strategies for each1

level of instructional objectives?

6. Now did the perceived success compare with the cognitive level of

the objectives relative to each teaching stre-Tegy?

7. Now did the mean perceived success for the affective objectives,

relate to each teaching strategy?

. ^

Two comparable attitude scales were developed by the authors for measur-

ing the students' attitudes towards the teaching gtrategieg. . The grade four to

six instrument used "sad-to-happy" faces on a Likert-type scale, whereas the

grade severs to eleven instrument used descriptive terms, which were parallel to*

those on-the: grade four to six scale. Both attitude scales of this Attitude

TowardScience Strategy Scale were administered to-all children in the:studj, as

a post test. Achievement was determined by teacher constructed teSts.

Data and Interpretation

-t

5 . .

Question one asked: which of the identified teachqg.strategies did the
t

.student-teachers find the greatest opportunity to use? Table 1 presents the

frequency and percentage of use for each of the six strategies for elementary

and secondary teaching. We note that the most frequently used strategy for both

elementary and secondO teachers was A-1 (Demonstration-Questioning).

Nic

*'
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Table 1

US'e of the Teaching Strefegies

Elementary . Secondary
;,

Stto i eg/ Pre....., _Percentaste frgsw!cy------ Percentage

10%
A-1 40 40 124 52

A-2 2 2 12 5

B-1 8 8 10 4
.-

B-2 21 21 40 17

C 14 14 10 4

0 16 16 41 17

N= N =101 4=237

f

,

Question two asked: what were the. students'. attitudes as measured by

the Attitude Toward Science Strategy Scale for each. of the six tracing strat-

egies? Table 2 presents the mean of each attitude for -each of the six strat-

egies.

Table 2

Attitude Toward the Teaching Strategies

Strategy Mean*

A:1 3.8

A-2 4.0

B-1 4.3

B-2 . 4.5

C - 4.5

D 3.8

.Elementary Secobdary

Rank Order Mean* : Rank Order

4 3.2&--, 5

4.0 1

.

;(
3.3 4

1 , 3.8 2

- .1 . .4 3

4 4.0 1

,*

*Means from Att'i'tude Toward Science Strategy Scale range from 0 to 5.

6



.QueSfon three asked: what is the mean perceived success for each of

the six strategies? Table 3 indicates the average perceived success. Strategy

C for elementary students (Group Problem Solving) ,has perceived to be the most

successful. individual Assignments (D) was the most successful strategy for

secondary students. For both elementary and secondary students the least 'Suc-
,

cessfdl teacher strategy was A-2 (Values Discussion).

Table

Perceived Success of the Teaching Strategies

Strategy

Elementary Secondary

*Mean Perceived S!fccess *Mean Perceived Successti
A-1 6.8 7.1°

A-2 5.0 3.7

B -1. 5.5 6.5

8-2 6.6- 7.2

7.1 6.6

5.5 8.3

1 .

*Mearls from teacher-made tests or'gstimated success on a cale of 0 to 10.

Queston four asked forte the relationship between thee students' attitude

and the average perceived success. In order to answer this question, a Pearson

ProduC.t Moment correlation was applied to indicate the relationship between

students' attitude and perceived success. For elementary students r=0.22 and

for secondary students T=-0.20. Both correlations are low, indicating little

relationship between These, tors. Table 4 illu.Orates the students' attitudes

.)
and corresponding perceived success for each teaching strategy.

III
p
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Table, 4

Students' Attitudes and Perceived Success

Secondary-Elementary

Strategy Attitude* Perceived Success** Attitude* Perceived Success**

A-1 3.8

A-2 4.0

84-1 4.3

6 -2 4.5

C -4.5

0 3.8

*Means .from Attitude

6.8 3.2 7.1

5.0 4.0 '3.7

5.5 3.3 6.5.

6,6 7.2
7

7.1 3.4, 6.6

5.5 4.0 8.3

rd ScienceSI-rate Scale range from 0 to 5.

**Means from +eacher.-Made tests or estimated success on a-scale of 0 to 10.
"

Q estion five asked for the frequency of use of each strategy for each

objectiv leyel for both elementary and secondary students. For loth elementary

and'secodary students s trategy C-1 (Knowledge Level) was most frequently stat d.
.

See Tab! 5. The strafegi moSt*trequently appliedfor this level sa objecti e

was A-1 ( monstration-Questioning). Strategy D (Individual Assignment) was 15(5

frequent! used for this objective level for secondary students., -

.

8
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Table 5

Frequency of Use of Instructional Objectives

and the Strategies,Used to implement Them

Strategy

Objectives

d.

C-1

Cognitive

Level of

*

.

Teaching Level

4

/

C-4

Affective',
, C-2 C-3

A-1

A-2

B-1

.

B-1

.

C

D

Total

F6

49

1

2

2

7

.3
13
.
7

2

4'
30

19

-1

,-,

1
- t

1

5

5:

4

1

3

42

12
27

-

3
.

1

4

3

14

. 14

S

5

8

94.

r.

.

12

4

1

0
-

0

2

7

-

1

27

.

'

20

1

.1'

1

0
-

6.

-0

8

-

2

39

Elementary
Secondary

Elementary
Secondary

.

EleMentary
Secondary

.

Elementary
Secondary

pementary
Secondary

Elementary
SeCondary

136

C-1 Knowledge

C-2 Cpmprehension
C-3' Application

,C-4' Synthesis, analysis and evaluation_
I .

4

-BlOOMIS Classification of
Objectives

Ques$4on six sought to compare the mean perceived success to the cog-
.

nitive objective'level. for each of the teaching strategies for both elementary

and Secondary students. Table 6 indicates the mean perceived success for each

of cognitive levels. BecauSe some teachers tended to concentrate on certain
4

strategies for parti4ular cognitive levels and because some teachers did not
.

determine a measure df-success for each objective this table only serves'as a

rough estimate of which strategies succeed best at particular cognitive levels.

9 4
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The elementary teachers tended to per eive.greater success when ope atipg at

the higher cognitive levels with strategy C and D whereas the second yrteach-
,

ers perceived greater success at cognitive level 3 with strategies B , C and

D,_and cognitime_lemel C-.1_with strategies A-i, 8-2. and D. Both gmu

leasf successful with strategy A-2 (Values Discussion).

Table '6

Perceived Success as Cognitive Level of the Objectives

for Eacti\Teaching Str.ategy

Strategy Etem:

C -1

SRC.

A-1 7.6 8.3

A-2
,

5.0 0.4

B-1 6:5 817

8-2 7.0 8.4

C 7.3 4.5

D 3:8 8.4
1

C-2 C-3

Elem. Sec. Elem. .Sec. Elem.

8.0

'--.

7.2

1.0

,5.6

...."-'7"*'' 3.5

3.3 3.9

5.

4.0 . .4- 9.0 2.5 3.0
.

9.0 5:2 4.6 -7.3 ' 9.0 4.5

6.2 5.8 6.,7 9.3 8.4 v..,

7.0 7.0 7.6 8.4 7.0

Means from teacher-made tests or estimated success on a scale of 1 to 10.

Question seven asked how the mean perceived success of t he affetive
1

\

objectives relates to the teaching strategy. From Table 7 it is apparent that
.

the secondary teachers rarely stated affective objectives - only for the.A-',1

t .
4

I

(Demonstration-Questioning)
i

strategy and there with only moderate success. The

telementary teachers freguentl stated affective objectivps, esp cially for

\ '\

strategy A -1 (see Table 5). They perceived themselves as being relatively sticn

cessful, especially with strategy D (Individual Assignment).

10, t
r
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Table 7

'N. Perceived Suecess with Affective Objectives

- 4

*N
for the Strategies

-:A-f-fective-Objec'tives,

Strateply tlementary SeCondary

at

A-1 -7.3 5.0
a

A-2 5.0

B-1 -

B -2 7.5

5.8

D' 9.0

Means from teacher7made tests or estimated
success on a scale of 1 to LO.

Results and Conclus'ons

f

Analysis of tht data for grades 4 to 6 indicated that the most frequently'

used strategy (Demonstration-Questioning) was least liked by native children.

However, the student achievement as a resu4t of this strategy was reasonably,high.

The data.gr,gi-ades 7 to .11 also indicated that Demonstration-Questioning was

0,i0"#,4

most frequently used; this strategy was also least liked by this group. Also, the

student achievement for this strategy was high. The most successful teaching

strategies used with the elementary children were the Group Problem Solving and

Activity Sessions, whereas the most successful strategies for the secondary group
.

were Individual Assignments and Demonstration-Questioning. The least successful

strategy.41for both the elementary and secondary children was Values-Discussion.

The strategies which bring about the greatest achievement at lower cogni-

,t,i.Ve levels for elementary children were Pemonstration-Questioning and Group

I 1
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Polloblem Solving; for higher,cognitile levels the strategies were Activity.
.

0.
.

...

. ..

(,Centers, ,Activity Sessions and Grodp ProblemSOlving. The strategies which

brought about the greatest achievements at lower cognitiveklevels for secondary

children were ActivVy Centers, Activity Sessions and Individual Assignments;--

.for higher cognitive levels the best strategies were Group Problem Solving and

Individual Assignments.he most successful strategy for the affective domain

at the elementary level was the Individual Asignment.

The study failed to establish a significant relationship between students'

attitudes and perceived success.

t

From the study it'appears thr certain strategies.- Demonstration-

ctivity Sessions and Group Problem Solving - are suitable/for the

l

Questioning,

instruction of native children in elementary school. For secondary native chil-

drel Activity Centers and Sessions, Group ProblemfSolVing and Individual Assign-

ments were successful strategies. . Therefore lit seems reasonable to emphasize

these strategies in our teacher training program.

S.

4

(4

a.

1 2.
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